Michael John Empringham
November 8, 2019

Michael John Empringham, 1948-2019, passed away on November 8 after a year long
illness. Michael will be missed by his sisters Keitha Powrie (Ross) and Lisa Empringham
(John Good). Michael will also be missed by his two nephews David Powrie (Nicole) and
children Rachel and Owen and Scott Powrie (Amanda) and children Brandon and Sarah.
Mike wrote his own obituary and we quote,”I really enjoyed the first 70 years, the rest
sucked.” Donations in memoriam may be made to a charity of your choice. The family
wishes to thank the Palliative Care Team at Bridgepoint Hospital.

Comments

“

Mike was a longtime friend to me and my late husband Jim...we all worked for Bell
and we originated in Montreal so always had lots to talk about on the golf course. We
used to tease Mike about being "frugal" but in fact he was very generous and had
lots of friends. I was lucky to be part of the golf foursome including Mike, Jim and
Don Singleton. In fact over the past 35 years it's how I really learned to golf.....had to
keep up with the boys. They helped me out a lot to the point that at the conclusion of
one of the last games we played together (which Jim and I won against Mike & Don)
…......Mike suggested I should take a urine test. That was Mike!!!!! He will be missed.
Annie Barrett

Annie Barrett - November 22, 2019 at 07:21 PM

“

Condolences to the Family from the Scharien's. Mike and my dad John were
coworkers and good budies for years working at Bell Canada Wynford Drive. I
remember Mike as well when I also worked at Bell starting in 1985. My fondest
memory of Mike was when he asked me to find him a cheap car to drive in the winter,
as I was always into cars. I found him a big green boat of a 1977 Pontiac Lemans 2
door coupe, which I thought was pretty cool and I know he really enjoyed it as well.
He was a very cool guy and like my father always said, had a great quirky sense of
humor, as is evident in his Obituary. Bob Scharien

Bob Scharien - November 21, 2019 at 09:53 AM

